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$ECTt*i'l -= A

{Literary Components * 4S fvlarks}

!" Answ*r any five *f the f*ll*ning qlresi;*ns in one *r two senlci-ii:*s each . {5x?=10}

1j Wirat d*es the Bcet sm*il uF*n the black i:*r:e tree ?

2i in what way can the i:cet emulate the w*rrc's directness ?

3i I'Jhat Cid l!athu see when he *ame tc il"le bank lhe n*xt dalt ?

4) \tJnat did l''ioriss*t ar:d Sar-rvage do ever,; Sunday b,efore lhe lvar ?

5) Wnich are the countnes aomired by Tager* ?

ei Vlhat arralcgy is grv*n by finslein ta define ed**aticn ?

7) Wha ?re re the peepie toknath met on the v;ay ?

8) rlfhat is the ad'yi*e *f the Hoiy Quran abcut ehiidre n ?

l!. Anslver any four of the followrng questicRs rn aboirt a page *ach" {4x5=20}
1i ilescri*e how Rai'nar"luja:": brings f*rth the;ccne*pts of age and commitrnent"

rn the poem "Ol Mcthers, Among Cther Things" ?

2) ir,/hy did ihe poet crush the u,,orrn ?

3i Hc,,v dld the ne\r.is about the'bank spread in Pipalnagar ? Ccmrnent *n
pe*ple' speeulations aboul the bank.

4i Dese rlbe the i'elationship of the twc fr{e nds, as p?'*sented in the sto:'y "Twc

Frie nds."

5) Explain bri*1ly Loknath's philcscphy *f life.

6) ***cribe the progress made by S*viel Fussia whlch Tagcre expiains in the
*ssay "The Crisis of Civilization."

7i Bri*ily explair: Iinstein's cpinicn about teacnsrs.

Bi llJhai is the singi* aim of Salya*hi's iife ? 
p.r"o.
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lll. Answer any one of the followirig questions in about two pages. (1x10=10)

1) Write a note on Ezekiel's attitude towards nature in "The Worm."

2) Explain the significance of the title "The All Seeing Blind."

3) Why does Tagore admire the different countries mentioned in the essay
"The Crisis of Civilization."

SECTION _ B

lV. Do as directed :

1) Write the correct form of the adjective given in the bracket.

Gold is than silver. (cost)

2) Give the comparative and superlative degree to the following adjectives. 2

a) Rich b) Tall

3) ldentify the adverb in the following sentence.

She will ce(gi;rly help you.
r

4) Fill in the blank with the correct alternative given in the bracket. 1

The story is t 
interesting. (very/much)

5) Change the,given adjective into an adverb. 1

Beautiful
li

V. a) Change the"rfollowing sentences into'passive voice. 3
fi

1) She haq written hivo books.

2) Did he buy a car ? ;

3) The teacher praised him.

4b) Change the following to reported'speech.

Antony: Where are you going ?

Peter : To the market

Antony : May ljoin you ?

Peter: It will be a pleasure.

-2-
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Vl. Fill in the blanks with the right idioms.

(To add insult to injury, you can't judge a book by its cover, feel under the
weather)

1) the car drove off without stopping after knocking me off

my bike."

2) l'm really today; I have a terrible cold.

Vll. Flearrange the jumbled words to form meaningful sentences.

1) Feeling was so she why depressed

2\ Art is May going to be show the held in,

3) Book the math where is.

4) Time did much the you yesterday spend how in library

Vlll. Read the following story and answer the questions set on it.

There was a large flock of sheep grazing on a lawn. A wolf stealthily stole a
lamb. The lamb tried hard to get away but it eould not. As the wolf was about

, , to killthe lamb, an iflea struck in the lamb's mind. The lamb pleaded, "Oh wolf!
I know that I am going to die now. Will you be kind enough to futfil my last wish ?"

The wolf asked, "Whatris your last wish ?" The lamb replied, "l am fsnd of music.

Before I die, I wish to hear you play the flute." The wolf agreed and played the

flute. '

When the wolf stopped the lamb said, "Oh! what beautiful music!Willyou,play
a bit louder, pleasb ? You play far better than my shepherd". The wolf was
pleased by the flafirery and started to play louder. ln the meantime, the shepherd

and the dogs who were in search ol the missing lamb heard the sound. They

came running and caught hold of the wolf. The lamb happily trotted away to his

flock.

Answer the following questions : ,

1) What did the wol{ do ?

2) What was the lamb's request ?

3) How did the wolf respond ?

4) How was the lamb saved ?

5) What is the moral of the story ?
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i xp:air; as:y **e r:i iil* ii..ii*wing iliO';=iiis in tw* il. thr€*:s*iei:e*3 eEeh.

1i A r*ilir"rg sic*e Caiilers r.c moss.

?) A iourn*y* oi a Xhousand mil*s b*gins with a 
=inglu 

step

31 A stitch ;n tirne savcs nine.

ai iles*rii:e ihe given acivertise;:rent in faur sentene€s.

0n
bi Y*u are A. B. $ingh of lv{r.rkherjee Nagar, Banqaicre" Yau want to seil y*ur

2 Be*r*affi tlai" Draft an advenisement to be publisheci in a local i'Jewspaper.
i
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